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Welcome to
True Beauty
San Diego Plastic Surgery
Led by renowned board certified plastic and reconstructive surgeon Dr. Brian Reagan, True Beauty provides safe and effective cosmetic treatment by combining science and art. Our practice utilizes the most up-to-date and cutting-edge technologies with world-class experience and skill to create results that are both long-lasting and natural-looking. Using a personalized approach, we customize each patient’s treatment with his or her specific needs and unique beauty in mind. Whether you desire a subtle tweak or a dramatic enhancement in your appearance, our team possesses the technology, knowledge and skill to make your cosmetic dreams a reality.














Brian Reagan, M.D. F.A.C.S

Medical Director
Brian Reagan, MD, FACS, is one of the nation’s top plastic and reconstructive surgeons, whose commitment to excellence is well known by both his peers and patients. Upon graduating from the University of California, San Diego’s Revelle College, Dr. Reagan attended Cornell Medical College and The New York Hospital, where he conducted award-winning research in the science of healing. He went on to train under the tutelage of several world-recognized plastic and reconstructive surgeons at the University of Texas at Southwestern, home to one of the top plastic surgery training programs in the nation. As a leader in the industry, Dr. Reagan has authored several scientific articles on his areas of expertise and interest including facial rejuvenation, rhinoplasty and breast reconstruction.

 Experience You Can TrustClick to Expand
At True Beauty Aesthetic Surgery & Medicine, we blend science with art for stunning results whether you have mild skin concerns or desire improvements through plastic surgery. Dr. Reagan and our skilled team of aestheticians and laser specialists use the most advanced technology and proven products to provide your desired results safely and effectively.
Brian Reagan, MD, FACS, is board-certified by the American Board of Plastic Surgery and is a well-known specialist in the field. With decades of experience and advanced training, Dr. Reagan has helped thousands of patients reach their cosmetic goals through surgical or non-surgical procedures customized to their needs and personal preferences. Some of the treatments offered at True Beauty include breast augmentation, breast lift, breast reduction, tummy tuck, liposuction, face lift surgery and facial rejuvenation procedures to restore your natural beauty.
Dr. Reagan was named Top Plastic Surgeon West and Top Aesthetic Doctor of 2020 and has been published in various medical journals for his work and research in lip augmentation, burn injuries, wound healing, rhinoplasty and more. He’s been honored by the American College of Surgeons and continues to show his passion and dedication for learning the latest surgical techniques to offer his patients the best results possible.
He learned from some of the best surgeons and schools in the United States and has honed his skill over the years to offer a truly unique experience to his patients. Dr. Reagan will work to preserve your beautiful and natural attributes while enhancing, improving or restoring your appearance. He earned his medical degree from Cornell University Medical College in 1991 and completed his general surgery residency at UCLA Medical Center.
Dr. Reagan went on to do a research fellowship in the Wound Healing Laboratory Department of Surgery at New York Hospital – Cornell Medical Center, where he also completed a general surgery residency and a clinical fellowship at Cornell Burn Center. Dr. Reagan went through plastic surgery residency training at the University of Texas Southwestern at Dallas, which was voted the top plastic surgery residency program by U.S. News & World Report.
As a Board Member, Director of the Medical Program Committee and Volunteer Surgeon with Fresh Start Surgical Gifts, Dr. Reagan provided treatment and surgery to young adults and children born with congenital defects or who later acquired a physical deformity. He continues to serve as a committee member for the American Society of Aesthetic Plastic Surgery in the Marketing Task Force and “Hot Topics,” which evaluates new technology and approaches.
Dr. Brian Reagan is continuously at the forefront of advancing plastic surgery techniques and technologies. When you choose True Beauty Aesthetic Surgery & Medicine for your non-surgical or surgical needs, you can trust you are in excellent hands.
Schedule your consultation with Dr. Reagan at True Beauty today by calling (858) 454-7546 or emailing our San Diego / La Jolla office.
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Experience
Board-certified plastic surgeon in practice for nearly 20 years.
Learn more


Expertise
Voted one of the “Best Plastic Surgeons” in San Diego and La Jolla.
Learn more


Patient Care
Exceptional commitment to compassionate, individualized patient care.
Learn more








our Staff

Cosmetic Surgery & Medicine in San Diego
In 2000, Dr. Reagan returned to beautiful San Diego to establish True Beauty San Diego Aesthetic Surgery & Medicine. Four years later he was awarded the Top Doc Award and recognized as a Physician of Exceptional Excellence by the San Diego County Medical Society. Dr. Reagan established True Beauty to help individuals achieve — and even exceed — their beauty needs. He is joined by a team of licensed and experienced medical aestheticians and nurses that share his passion for providing high-quality and personalized care.





Featured Plastic Surgery Procedures
  Facial
Rejuvenation
 Learn More

   Rhinoplasty
 Learn More

   Breast Enhancement
 Learn More

   Body Contouring
 Learn More

   Injectables & Lasers
 Learn More

 





 



Before & After

 Photo Gallery


  Follow Us @truebeautysd
           

Start Your Journey
Contact Our La Jolla Practice Today
True Beauty is located La Jolla, one of San Diego’s most beautiful communities. Our boutique-style practice and hands-on approach make us the ideal choice for patients seeking personalized cosmetic results. Get started on a beautiful and refreshed you. To discuss your aesthetic needs and goals with a member of our team, please call (858) 454-SKIN (7546) today.
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  True Beauty
7746 Herschel Ave
 La Jolla, CA 92037
 Phone: (858) 454-7546

Office Hours
Mon – 9am – 5pm
 Tues – 9am – 5pm
 Wed – Closed
 Thurs –  9am – 5pm
 Fridays – 9am – 3pm
 Closed daily from 12 – 1 for lunch
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